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It is officially announced from London

that as|the treaty of 1862 glvee France 
equal rights with Great Britain In Oman, 
Great Britlan has wichdrawojher objections 
to France placing coal "Sheds on the shore, 
similar to those of Great Britain, provided 
France does not attempt to obtain terrilo^ 
rial rights to Oman. This is undeïstood 
to be part of a general scheme for the 
settlement of the various differences be
tween France and England.

On Saturday night last a barn owned by 
Mr. Charles McLeod, on the Glasgow Road 
was burned down. In the afternoon 
threshing had been done in the barn but 
the work was finished about four p. m. 
At eight o’clock in the evening te barn was 
found to be on fire and notwithstanding all 
efforts it was destroyed. Five cows were 
burned as well as between four and five 
hundred]! bushels of oats. Two horsrs 
that Were in the barn when the fire broke 
out were fortunately rescued. The loss is 
a heavy one as there is no insurance on the 
Duilding. It is not known how the fire 
occurred.—Pat.

Tonight
If your liver is out of order, —.rf..g 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation, take a doee of

Hood's Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and

wifi be youref HOOD’S PILLS are 
•old by all medicine dealer». 16 ots.

Thk St-. Peter’s Dramatic Company 
Will present, in Anderson’s Hall, Head St. 
Peter’s Bay, on theevening of St. Patrick’s 
Day, Friday the 17th Inst,, the thrilling 
new Irish drama, “Captain Jack, or the 
Irish Outlaw.” The interludes will be fill
ed up with vocal and instrumental music, 
dances and selections on the gramaphooe. 
An evening’s entertainment of rare excel
lence is anticipated and the attendance 
will, no doubt, be very large,

Tothe tady
Can buy the regular 35c 129 Corset for

Can buy the^jegular 45c. Modeste Corset for

Can buy the regular 56c. Climax Corset for

Can buy tbe regular 65a Doreen Corset for

Can buy ihe regular 85c. Dr. Gilbert/Corset for

Can buy the regular $1.00 D. and A. Corset for 
<• » 

Can buy the regular $1.40 Featberbone Corset for

Can buy the regular $2.25 P. D. French Corset for

28c

35c

45c

65c

75c

86c

$1.00

$1.50

When Ordering State Clearly
Size, kind of Corset, name and Post Office address,

NOTE.—Cash, Stamps or Post Office Orders will be 
taken in payment.

Will pay postage on all orders sent at the above prices 
until the 15th day of March, 1899. e

Address
“MY STORE,”

SENTfiEH, McLEOD & CO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Karl Russell, a Russian fugitive from 

jnatloe, who stole 27,000 roobles and skip
ped, hae been erreeted In Winnipeg, and 
will be extradited.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. EFFECTS WERE WONDERFUL.
“I had been troubled for yeare with 

- , .... .1 peine in my eidee and kidneys and had
Tarte has purchased a $16,000 house aches in all parte of my body, owing to 

St. Louie Square, the swell French stomach and liver troubles. I began taking

Douglas Clark, C. P. R. brakesman 
fell off an engine at Sand Point, 8t. John, 
N. B., on Monday morning last and was 
instantly cut in two.

quarter of Montreal.

The Stanley came to Georgetown from 
Piéton on Monday rod left on return yes
terday morning.

Paymaster General Carey ia expected 
to leave Washington next week for Cnba, 
tekiog with him $3,000,000 to pey the 
Cuban aoldiers, as per agreement.

Word comes from London that Lord 
Brampton, ex-justioe’ Sir Henry Hewkite, 
is mentioned as Lord Hersebell’s suooessor 
on the Anglo-American commission.

* A Manila despatch says that the Fili
pinos made a desperate attempt to recap
ture the water works on Monday, but 
were repulsed wll h heavy loss.

On» Monday last, Judge Bnrbidge de
cided at Ottawa that the Government ia 
not liable for injuriai received by Colpitta, 
a passenger injured in an I. C. B. accident 
at Palmer’s Road.

Thb Superior of the Charlottetown, floe: 
pital begs to acknowledge that she hae re
ceived from Dr. F. F. Kelly, Exeootor, the 
enm of thirty dollere, bequest of the late 
Mrs. Francis Monaghan,

A despatch from Plymouth, Maas., 
says that a thunder storm occurred in that 
vlolnity ou Sunday last, and that William 
H. Hoxle was struck down and killed by 
lightning while ringing the church bell, at 
Chilton ville.

Referring to the unusual occurrence of 
thunder storm In the month of March 

elsewhere noted, it may be stated that we 
bad a little of the electric storm here. One 
or two vivid fleshes of lightning were seen 
in this city on Sunday night.

LpRp Minto will not interfere with the 
eeotenoe of the court, and Cordejia Visn 
and Sam Parelow, her paramour, will be 
executed for the murder of the former’s 
husband. fha execution, will take place 
at St. Soholaaticqoe, P, Q., on Friday nexti

A London deepatoh saye China rapporte 
Great Britian againet the protest of Ranis 
regarding tbe terme of the Nln Chang rail
way extension joan Recently subscribed in 
London. The Russian objection was that 
a British snhjeot had been appointed chief 
engineer.

We are headquarters for Crookesg and 
Glassware. Please call and lee onr goods, 
they mast be sold as there are new lots to 
arrive at opening of spring.

Mer8—41 W. P. Colwill.

Advices from Meat Cove of Monday’» 
date stated that the 8. S. Gaepeeia wee 
seen Sunday night in tbe loose ioe bearing 
west from Etang du Nord about fifteen 
miles. No doubt ehe is now a long nay off 
in a north westerly direction.

Call at our Crockery Store, Sunnyside, 
and get some of this nice Crockery and 
Glassware that are being offered ao cheap 
to make room for new supplies which will 
arrive a» soon ae navigation opens.

W. P. Colwill.
Mar 8—4i

The ioe boats crossed both ways at the 
Capes yesterday, but as the teams carry-, 
tag- the aaalle from Aulao to Torment!» 
had not arrived in time to oatoh the boat* 
no mail came over from the mainland ex
cept a bag or two previously left behind. 
Progressive, very I

The Navel powder magazine of La Gou- 
bran, In the department of war for south- 
ernJFrance exploded on Sunday. All the 
soldiers on duty at the magazine were kill
ed and a number of the Inhabitant! of the 
surrounding district also fell vlotime. 
Forty oorpeee have already been recovered1

Hood’» Sarsaparil 
wonderful. In a short time I w 
cured.”—Mrs. Frances, 209 
Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.

entirely
Oeaington

Hood’s Pills are non-irritating and the 
only oathartio to take with Hood’» Sarsa
parilla.

Annual Meeting
—OF THE—

Fruit Growers’ Association
OF P. E. ISLAND.

The anual meeting of the Fruit 
Grower's Association of P. E. 
Island, will be held in Kindergar
ten Hall, Charlottetown, on Tues
day, 21st March, inst at 2 o’clock, 
p. m., for the purpose of consider
ing reports of officers and the 
transaction of other business. By 
order,

PETER McCOURT, 

March 8th. 1899—2i.

WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

Traveled Extensively Throughout the 
Provinoee — Interesting Stetemente 
Concerning Hie Exeerlenee. 
STBLLABTON.N.a—James B. Murray, 

a well known violinist, of thle place, who 
hae traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinoee, makes this statement:

“I we» running down In health and my 
weight fell off from 176 to 160 pounds. 
Prescription» did me but little good. My 
trouble wee called nervous dyspepsie. I 
resorted to Hood’s Sarsaparilla end after 
taking five bottlee I was greatly benefited. 
I feel ae well now ae ever In my life, end 
have increased In flesh so that I now 
weigh 177 pound». I am well known In 
this pert of the country, hiving followed 
my profession, that of a violin muilolan 
for the last 86 years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has dene 
for me. Before I began tafcing the medi
cine I did not have any ambition, hut now 
all Is changed and my dyepeptle trouble 
perfectly cured.” Jaj*es R. Murray.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bar- 
saparllla, do not be Induced to hey any 
substitute. Bo sure to get Hood*».

Hood’s Pills MoSKGX9

Sec.

CHARLOTTETOWN

sEwm.eE i
Tunis roe sms ram

Senor Silvsla was entrusted on the 
3rd inet. with the Premiership of Spain 
by the Queen Regent. Yesterday’» ad
vices from Madrid Indicate that hie Initial 
appearance In the Senate ae Premier wae 
marked by a stormy eeeajqn. The Liter
al» manifested their'appositiqq in the mqet 
offensive manner.

Rudyard Kipling, according to latest 
reports from New York, continue» to im
prove slowly ; hot tie siç year old daugh
ter died on Monday morning. The other 
alok daughter is recovering. Kipling was 
too 111 to be told the sad news of his daugh
ter’» death.

Thomas Keys, of Wolfe Island, Ont., 
b»s recovered hb voice in a remarkable 
manner. Several yeans ago he reeeived an 
injnry, and hie voice failed him. He had 
entered a suit for damages, but In Decern 
her he was seized with la grippe, and after 
a severe saiga, recovered, and hb voice re- 
tqrnedj es çlegr and »» etrong at aver, go 
says an exchange. *

A copy of the first number of the 
Prince Edward leiancj Magazine has just 
been laid on our desk. It présenta a neat 
appearance and hae an interesting table of 
contents. We most take a glance at the 
ineide before we say any more. In the 
meantime we wieh the promoters the eno- 
ceae that their enterprise deserves,

—r*t——nræt

The Minbter of Inland Revenue, at Ot. 
taw a has decided to apply to all offloere of 
hb Department, engaged in the handling 
of the public money, the rule which hae 
been adopted both in the Customs god foeÇ 
Offjce Departments, namely that they 
muet give guarantee bonds as eeourity for 
the proper discharge of their official duties- 
The change will go into effect July let.

The annual report of the Halifax insti
tution for the deaf and dumb hae been re
ceived. The report shows tt^e attendance 
during the past year to have been 1Q2, of 
whom fi5 were boys and 37 girls. Of the* 
88 belong to’Nova Scotia, 9 to Newfound
land and 5 to p. F. Island. The Institn 
tion b evidently being well managed, and 
the health of the pupils hae been excellent 
during t^e year. , -**

SEALED TENDERS endorsed “ Pro- 
>osal for Fnrnbhing Sewer Pipes for Cher- 
otU.town,” addressed to the undersigned, 

will be received at thb office, until noon on

Tuesday, 4th April,
Next, for fnrnbhing Stoneware, or Vitri
fied Sewer Pipe and theb appurtenances, 
according to condition! and Specifications 
to be seen at the Office of the wommbaion- 
ers of Sewers and Water Supply for tbe 
City of Charlottetown, Prince Edward 
: aland, er at the Office of their Chief En- 

ineer, Freeman C. Coffin, Eeq., 53 State 
treat, Boston, Mass.
Proposals moat be on the form rapplied 

from thb office, and each tender mast be 
accompanied by a certified bank cheque for 
Three Hundred and Fity Dollars ($350) 

efelg to the order of the said Commu
erai Thb oheque will be forfeited If 

the party decline the contract, or fail to 
qomplete the work oontraoted for, and 
will be returned In oaae of non-aooeptanoe 
of tender.

The Bald Commissioners do 
themselves to accept 
tender.

HENRY SMITH,
Chairman.

Office of Commiaelonera of Sewers and 
Water Supply, Charlottetown, P. E. 
Island.

Feb. 27th, 1899—mar. 1, 31

In Souris Port
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Loaded with a full rang© of Choice Merchandize.

LOUD HEHgOHELL DEAD,Lord Hsrsohxll’s body will be borne 
to England on board a war ship. United 
State» Goverpipept had tendered the pee of I Lord HerecheU, President of the high 
the Brooklyn for the purpose ; hot on Mon1’ I joint commissioners from Great Britain, 
day the British ambassador at Washington I died at Washington on iaet Friday 
called on the Secretary of the Navy, and I morning. LqrjJ Efereçhell fell on a elip- 
op behalf of! (tie government expressed I gidewajk and" ttrofce oqe of the 
thank» for the offer; but explained that I pg,,,,. tone, wveral weeks ago, and. 
the-British Government had ordered a I thi| probabty caused hit death. Farrar 

probably the ember Talbot, from Heraehell, first baron of that name, one 
the North Atlantio equadron at Bermuda, of tbe hlgh jolnt commissioners from 
for thb mission. I Great Britain on the Anglo-American

Canadien joint commission, recently 
An accident, which narrowly eeoaped|;n geaaion at Washington, waa bom 

fat*l coneetjuenoe» ooourred at Summersjde Xovèmifer 2! 1837. Re waa a eon of 
on Monday evening last, in Mr. H. A Comp- the ,ete ReT Ridley Heraehell of Lon- 
ton’a factory. A gasoline tank used for do„ end He,en daughter 0f William 
hpating an enamellfng ovqo exploded with Mobrew of Edinburgh. He married 
raoh foro# that the front window wae blown I >gne, thlrd daughter of Ed-
topleoei and Mr. Frank Compton; who wae I werd ^Igh giqdqreley. Tberq are

one aon and two ' daughter» living

-:o:-

Hosiery and 
a

Underwear

—-;x:-
Comfort, perfection and durability fl-re the character

istics of our immenae stock. We carry 4 l;n@ new and 
varied, and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight, 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There 
is full ecope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be reoogaized at a glance,

DKESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Good» now being dis
played. Although we xnake a specialty of high grade Dress 
Goods, we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM 
and LOW gr&d^r We have everything that can possibly 
be desired in all grades, CfJE^Pj ÇHEAF.

Five Thousand (5,000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

The largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P.E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip, 
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’ 
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
which speak for themselves,

Values Up I Prices Down!
If you are looking for bargains you had better look 

OUR way.

MATTHEW & McLEAN.
gouria Eaet, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

wording by the window, wae thrown dear j 
zeroes the street and leaded in a ra8w- 
bank, which prevented more eerioue In
jury. Hb face and bands are badly burn
ed, Felton Green Who happened to be 
peering the window waa knocked down by I 
the explosion and had one of hb bande 
•lightly font by the flying glass. The 
building took jjra; but' the-flra wae extin
guished without much difficulty,

'.rt1 Hi *•*
The third of the Lenten oouree of eer. 

moue was preached in 8t. Dunetan'e Cathe
dral on Sunday evening last, by Rev. 
Father Campbell of St. Pnagtan'e ppllege, 
Hb enbjeet was the Infallibility of thé 
Pope, The Rev, preacher pointed ont that 
in "ear every-day surrounding! the mind of 
man' looks for eaneee of that which he 

1 but there are in nature mysteries 
that oeunet be explained i therefore many 
things have to be taken on frith. In thb 
way man exerobed faith, a natural faith. 
For great things great faith waa required, 
and
faith. Men of faith are found everywhere 
Thb tendency to frith, found in man must

not bind 
the loweqt of any

AUCTION !
I am instructed to sell at public 

Auction, at the «tore of the late John

Hymeneal.
A very interesting social event wae 

oocaaioneo at Hope River on Febmary 
7th, by the marriage of Mr. Thomas 
Nelligan, of Norway, Lot 1, to Mia. 
Lizzie Hogan, of Hope River. After tbe 
nuptial knot had been tied by ReV. J. 
A. E. McDonald, P. P., the bridal party 
returned to the home of the bride’e 
brother, W. H. Hogan, Eeq., where they 
received the congratulation* and beet 
wishes for a happy fn-nr« from th 
many friend- t*i- n- -u, loci. Tii- 
afternoon «»» epeiiin music, songe 
and epeechmaking, and in tbe evening 
the yonng folks of Hope River and 
vicinity flocked in, and dancing was the 
order until the “ weema’ ” hours pnt an 
end to the jollity. The many and costly 
presents, of which the bride waa the re
cipient, emply testify to her immense 
popularity.—Com.

DIED.

ARE YOU LOSING FLESH ?
Then something b wrong. To the 

yonng It always mean» trouble. It B a 
warning to any one unless they are al
ready too fat. Scott’» Emnleion checks 
thb and brings np your weight again.

At Sea Cow Head, on the 3rd inet, Mrs. 
Patrick Sherry, aged 76 yeare. May her 
•oui reel in peace.
t At Cornwall, ofipneumonb, on the 23r& 
nit., Mrs. Alexander Gillb. May her soul 
rest in peace.

In thb city, on the 28th Feb., after ■ 
lingering lllneae, Mary, beloved wife of 
Patrick IMUghan, in ihe 70th year of her 
age. Deceased waa born in County M iia- 
ghan, Ireland. R. I. P.

At Cambridge, Maas., un the 23rd ult., 
fainea Stumbles, formerly of Plymouth, 
England. The deceased waa a brother Of 
W. W. Stuinblea and the late John Stum
ble», of thia oily.

At Earneclift, on the li th ult., Emma, 
daughter of the late John Fraser, Avon
dale, and beloved wife of Roderick Mo- 
Icaie, in the 37th year of her age, leaving 
a disconsolate husband and aix children to 
mourn their los-. Deceased waa a devoted 
wife, a tender and aff ctiouate mother, and 
possessed many excellent traits of character 
which endeared her to all her acquaint- 

I ances. She will be much missed in th# 
community in which ahe lived. May her 
eoul rest in peace \

Sorofuls, salt rheum and all diseases 
caused by impure blood a$e cured by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, whioh is America’e 
Greatest Medicine.

, "ii

—---------AT the-

HERALD CreatCheap Sale
FOR 1899

During the coming year

the Herald will contain re-

-OF-

Sullivan,

Baron Heraehell waa e privy councillor, 
a Knight Grand Croes'of the Bath, doc
tor of civil law, doctor of lawe, a de
puty lieutenant tor Kent and Durham 
a Jnatloe of the Pesos, captain of Dean 
Caetle, chancellor of London ^nlvereHy 
and wee appointed British member o 
the yene|ueje vep4 Wtt|b Qnlana 
boundary arbitration tribunal 1# l§97 
He weak nigh ted In 1MQ and waa cre
ated a peer In 1886. The deceased wae 
educated at London University where 
he graduated Reqbplo* ot Arte with 
olaaeleal honore, He beeaipie a Barris
ter of Lincoln1! Inn in I860, Queen's 
Conceal in 1972, bencher of Llneoln’e 
Inn In 1872, Recorder of Carlisle from 
1873 to 18*0, Solicitor General froip 
I860 to 1ML and yfaa {*rd High Chan
cellor in 1886 and from 1782 to 1896 
In politics Baron HereebaU wae a Lib 
eral, and ht reoraaentad the city of

St. Peter’s Bay,
On Thursday,

MARCH *th,
At ii o'clock a. m., and afternoon 
and night, and the following day, tbe 
whole of the well assorted stock, com
prising :

Dry Goods, Hardware, Groceries, 
Boot» and Shoes, Ladies’ Jackets, 
Millinery, Men's Oloths and Clothing^ 
Heating and Oookirg Stoves, Hats 
and Caps. Furs, Harness, Sleigh 
Qobes, Wall Paper, Paints, and such 
goods as are usually found in a gen
eral store. Also i Çeel Boat, i 
Peddling TYagon and Harness, i 
Wood Sleigh, iqq bushel* prime 
White Bussian Wheat, and other 
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms at Sale. No Reserve.
Every article put up will be a bona 

fide sale. Bargains may be expected.
I MiAITm

March Tstrtggg-qi Aicioneer.

ligious selections from the 

highest authorities and the 

most approved sources; bril

liant and interesting stories 

from the best living authors ; 

accounts of the proceedings in 

the Dominion Parliament and 

the Provincial Legislature ;

the news of the world, con

densed tor busy people ; ac

counts of all local happenings 

of importance. It will also 

discuss in clear and terse lan 

guage, the different living 

issues as they present them 

aeiveg.

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

BOOTS I SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the iecent fire at

j. b. McDonald a co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lots of 
goods left—tbe whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

j. b. McDonald »

Them
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Now is the time to subscribe,
Friçe,

$1.88 a Year IiMïei,
Whelan Monument Funcf.

Diab Sia:—.
At a meeting of tbe Benevolent 

Irish Society, held on January 4 b. 
1899, It was resolved that a fund 
should be raised for the erection of a 
suitable Monument to the memory of 
the late^on. Edward Whelan.
' It wae also decided that said Mon

ument should be erected before the 
end of the year 1909—tbe century in 
which this distinguished statesman, 

and journalist, lived

Peter

peat things great laitn was required, | - r~ Ts ’{T-------, _ 1 1 orator and journalist, lived and la-
man's soul required a supernatural Darhlm the of Commons from bored for tbe welfare of all classesMra of faiZr. (ound?rJl^„. I18,7* Î» 1875- H, took part In th. so. ,ud creedl in ,bi. Province. The

0riled round table eootorenee on home Benevolent Irish Society also agreed 
have been pat there tor e porpora, From I”1', f»***** of WWeb was t0 became the Treasurer of the pro, 
the words of our ;Lord recorded ia bol, held in hie boue, and on the appoint, posed Fund, and, mcoojunctjop with

1 meat of a royal'eommleelon tb Inquire j committee! appointed bj its bn 
into the working of t#4 metropolitan ” 
board of worke J.->rd Rerephell was on-.

•moflily eieetad priMent. In 1887, 
dqrlng hie abeenee in India, Baron 
Heraehell waa eleetfd alderman on the 
London eoanty council, but be deeUned 
to'fiil the offloe, Lord HereebaU waa a 
man of email stature, of florid complex 
Ion, and'%df#thf |14g wfelekere which 
ara nenallÿ ‘àWeeterilttq of tbe Eng

Sorlpture we believe; that’Bt. 
made the rook er fondation of tjjeCheroh. 
But we belief onr Jtord çqtébÜehed a 
ohurah that geRB9t>rr in matters ef faith 
end moral» ( this infallibility, we believe 
was given to 8t, Petor by oqr Lord, wbr° 
be said te him ’, Simon, Simon,]behold 8a. 
ten has sought you that he may rift yen a» 
wheat ; bot I bavo prayed tor thee, and 
thou being convertgd oonffrnrt thy brfthree 1 
Peter llvee in Leo ^therefore the IneaUlbUi-

oomra down llieh barrister after hie elevation to the|;uno ro Weeo tne sdm of
1 Bench. ' Lord Heraehell waa Lord 113-?0» lha!i h*V,e been ejected,

committeei appointed bi tie branches 
al Hmeratd aud Souris, decide upon 
the character, coat, and location, and 
conduet the purchase and unveiling 
ofiald monument,

In view of tbe services rendered by 
the deceased for the common goofl of 
all clanei and treedi it f si decided 
to ask |ul)«g|ipt|ôhii from the public 
in generii, and accept such sums as 
contributors may chooie to giyg, gait 
Fund to be closed when toommunloated to Peter

through the long line of popes to tbe pre-1 -«non. uoro oeracneu wan uoro , -"^"5 .. _____ _
t occupant of the chair of Peter, The Chancellor of Great Britajn *a4 I 9. ? * Committee was ap-

Rev. preacher painted opt the difference I sent to the United State» beqaose of hig
between Infallibility end impeooeblllty and eminent ettalnmenta to take a leading I .TTJ:""" "ÏL 1 _
explained at length the doctrine of infalli- part in the negotiation* designed <0 V.8n 
bility end lie limitation». Infallibility I settle all existing differences between „’nlipit 
waa given to the head of the ehnroh. In-1 the United States and Canada. luring 
fallibility !» opt impossible ; we |now the] the wintry weather, when the aide- 
prophet» were Ineplred, as well ai some I walks were slippery, he fell heavily, ae 
members of the Christian religion ; yet In-1 he waa nbint to get into hie carriage, 
felllbilty ia a leea positive Inflox of divine | sod broke one of hie pelvic bones. He 
aid than inspiration, Everyone who | seemed to be prog reeling feygtebly tq 
claim» the right ot privqts judgment to | wards recovery, and wae In good 
oorreotly Interpret the Scriptures lay» | health comparitively until a boat seven 
claim to personal infallibility. The ohurch | o’clock that morning, when he wae 
founded by onr Lord ii a society In whioh | suddenly stricken ffl^ ^eart failure.

pointed to correspond with 
bunches of tbe B. I. Society, 
leading^ men throughout this ‘Pro- 

' oiled States, 
and solicit their cooperation and as
sistance in this movement. Their 
names appear below.

It was further decided that the B. I. 
Society would open a Whelan Mono, 
ment Account in the Bank of Nova
Scotia and deposit in said bank 
amounts received from time to time 
and publish q list of the contributors 
in the press once a month.

We therefore cordially request you
there is en authority from whioh no appeal I Dr. vv, W. Johnston wae summoned I to unite with us in securing aubscrip 
OZB be token ; leaving the world he clothed | and raepeoded at once. He eaw at a tiens for this purpose and forward 
his representative with this unerring anth-1glance that the case waa a desperate I same from time to time to Mr. Pat 
ority. Hie representative 1» the Pope ;|0ne, and called Dr. Ma^dog in ooneal - rick Burke, Treasurer of the Benevo-
therefore the Pope is infallible, Although I ation. Tb# two doctors, two nurses 
the dogma of Infallibility was not defined | and Lord Hersohell’a two secretaries, 
until our own time ; neyertffeleaa is had al- w. Cartwright and M. Williamson 
ways been believed In. The eulieet | were wlth hlm he died.
Fathers of tjio ojiuroji «poke of it and 
wrote shoot it j ihe Popes themselves al-
ways acted on It and'the very exletoaoe °f \ ktmwpnwnRÛH tTTTÏW.
» tch a long line of Pentiff. without a eleeh harmleaato Bot^tXntïïSe'to^ure 

doctrinal teaching I» the etroogeet proof I any headsche in from 6 to 20 miq- 
pfit ut#$-

MILBUMT8_ STlBLDrO HEAD- 
LCHB POWDf

lent Irish Society, Charlottetown 
who will promptly acknowledge 
ceipt of iamrt

We also send herewith a blank 
fora of subscription.

We remain,
Yours very truly, 

Pktbr MçC oust ")
D. O’M Reddin > Committee 
Taos. Driscoll

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herat,p 
Office,

Charlottetown, p, R, island

Tickets
•

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Haad Books

Send in your orders at once.

Address all communications 
to the Herald.

36 CASES

HATS AND CAPS.
$5,000

Boots & Shoes.
$5,000

Ready-to-wear Clothing
Will arrive in a few days.

Latest Styles,
Lowest Prices.

• Satisfaction Guaranteed]
R. H. RamsavS Go

Grafton Sh, New Prowse Block, ‘ Larlottetown;


